
:!)ecision NO.. ?() 71 

BEFO?3 THE P~IL?OAD CO~ISSrON OP =EE S=L~ OP CA~I~OP~IA 
-000-

In the Matt.or of the APplication of 
J. W. POST. Jr. p to sell end GEORGE 
3. F.P.B1SR 'to purchase an aut ocob1le 
stage line operated between ~onterey 
and Big sux p California. 

:BY TEE C·01laSS!ON. 

O?DER 
~- ....... - ..... 

J. Vi .. post., Jr.,. and George E. Pnrme-r have filed.. a. 

petition with the ?ailroad Co~~;ssion for perc1ssion to tran~fer 

an autoI:Ob11e stage line opera.ted by J. 7;. post, Jr. betwe·en 

~ontcre~, Cali~ornia ~~d Big Sur,Celifornia,. in accordance with 

a cert1ficat& issued by the commission on October 28. 1919,. Decision 

NO. 6804. ~ansfer of the rights and privileges is to be made in 
~cordanco with ~n agreeme~t of sale =ile~ vr.th the application 

here~ which gives as conSideration ~or 3~ch transfer, the sum of 

;,~l"OOO.OO as the e.mount to be paid for the operative rights t.o be 

transfoued.. 

It appearmg to the COc::niSSiOll that this is a. matter 

in which a public hearing is not nece-ssary and. that the a.pplication 

should 'be granted., 

IT IS EE?EBY OEDE?.ED that the application b·e, and thG 

s~e hereby is granted, subject to the followi:g can~it1ons: 

. 1. That the aJ:lO'Ollt to be pai d fo r the pur-
chaee of the proport~ herein autho%ized to be 
transferred shall not be considered as a measure 
of value of said·property before this CommiSSion 
or any other rate fixing authorit~ for rete !1xfag 
or any ~ther :purpose otber than the tr~sfer herein 
authorized.. •. 

1. 



2. That the applicD-nt, J ... ,'j .. poet, Jr. will be 
required to immediately c~~cel all tariffe snd t~e 
schedules now on file with the Ra.ilroa.d. Commission, 
such canc-ellatio::t to be mad.e in accordanc::e with the 
provts1ons ot General order ~o. 51 end other regula-
t10!lS of the Ea.1lroad COI:lIllission. 

3. ~h.c.t tho spplicar..t George E .... ,'sr::ler w1ll be 
required to im=eaiatoly ~ilo t~riffz a!ld time 
schedules in duplica.te in his OVlIl name or to adopt 
as hi s own the 'tariffs o.::ld time schedules hcret otore 
filed by J. 'Ii. post, Jr. all rate-s and schedules to 
b~ identica.l with those heretoforEt on file covering 
the above routa-. 

4. That operation under the rights and priv1leges 
herein authorized to be transforred. sl:.all not be iis-
continue~p sold~ leased, transferred nor ass1gne~ unless 
the writt.en consent ot the Rai1roe.d C'ol::llli:?s1on to sueh 
~iscont~usnce, sale, 1easo, transfor or assigDCent 
has f1rst been soC'U:'ed. 

5. Tha.'t no ve:bicle may 'be opo:-atod by applicant, 
George E. ~\ar:cer, unless s'tlCh vehicle 1 S own&d. by 
said applicant or :l.S leased oy him undor 8. con tract or 
agroement on e 'oasis satisfactory to the 3ailro~d Com-
mission. 

Dated o.t ':"an FraI:Cisco~ Cc11fornie., this [(1'-

day o:f :una, 1921. 

!a. 


